RETURN FORM
Questions? Please email us at: questions@tonystewart.com

If for any reason you are not completely satisfied with your order, Tony Stewart Racing will happily refund the purchase price (excluding diecast cars and
food items, which are non-returnable items). Returnable items must be sent back within 30 days from the date your order is received and must be in
new, unused, and unworn condition with the original tags and stickers attached. Returned items cannot be laundered, worn, broken, damaged, or used
in any way. Items must also be free of pet hair and any type of odor including smoke, cologne, or perfume to be eligible for a return.
PLEASE NOTE: Unless you received the wrong item(s), shipping is the responsibility of the customer and is not refundable. No credit is given for lost
packages. Non-returnable items sent back to us will not be returned, and no exchange or credit will be issued.

Step 1

Original Order #

Name

TERMS & CONDITIONS FOR RETURNS

Address
City

State

1. Customer is responsible for costs inccurred to ship returns back to our office;
customer will not be refunded these costs unless the return is due to our error.
2. All returns must be received by TSR within 30 days of the date you received the package.
3. No refunds for items NOT in new condition.
4. TSR is not responsible for lost or stolen returns.
5. Refunds will be made to the method of payment you used when placing the order.

Zip

Day Phone
Email

Step 2

Please indicate the item(s) you are returning and include a Return Code:

A= Too large
B= Too small
C= Does not fit
REASON

Step 3

QTY

D= Did not like style/features
E= Changed my mind
F= Ordered wrong item
SIZE

ITEM NUMBER

G= Incorrect item shipped

J=Other:

H= Broken/manufacturer defect
ITEM NAME/DESCRIPTION

Please check one of the following actions:
REFUND - The refund amount will be issued to the purchaser's original form of payment. NOTE: We do not offer exchanges; if you
would like a different size/item, please place a new order online.
**Use this option with Return Codes A through F**
INCORRECT ITEM WAS SHIPPED - Please return item via United States Postal Service and a refund will be issued equal to the
postage amount shown on the package. Once received by us, we will ship out the correct item.
**Use this option with Return Code G**
RECEIVED DAMAGED ITEM - Please email us at: questions@tonystewart.com to get return instructions.
**Use this option with Return Code H**

Step 4

Return Item(s): Enclose this return form along with the merchandise being returned in a well-sealed box via USPS or other major carrier
to the following address (NO COD deliveries will be accepted):

PLEASE ALLOW 2-3 WEEKS FOR YOUR
RETURN TO BE PROCESSED.

TONY STEWART RACING
ATTN: RETURNS DEPT
438 SOUTHPOINT CIRCLE
BROWNSBURG, IN 46112

